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HEW ARRIVALS'
—FROM—

BOSTON !

If you WI 
Youth’s

wiisr

9k■ , IA Flat Pool _________—
D»»" iBIAK.—Here you forgotten

ajocï». im. that there is eoch a place as 
w«»fa t Thee i* i- c-wn» to the nn 
tinatioD of your correspondent. W 
moving along as usual. It is more 
here than usual. ]Jarr»l uiakiiiz seems 
to b. . leoding indetiiy. Mr Oml 
Harris has made and delivered nearly 

exhibitions in this province, to which M,OW. while Thomas Forsythe is not

ULS1Exhibitions.

An important change In. be* male is DO excise for having rough, poorly made 

Furoitore when
h« ■' juet received and opened 

Fall Stock of
We have 

up our New

OVEINEW GOODS. ** NEWGOODS. Lam^ntthigs !
. .. YOU CAN GET | 

Smooth, Beautifully Made
the agiioulturid .odetiei. Nut pear, JjJjjJ Séetta toï*f*pSl

1896, and ia every third jeer thereof ten eewing tuvtv, heading and shingles.

œsaegggaaFEsSS
which ($2X'V aiong.

.-4. cou rarement vf a uwe~i.Wti eshil..l;-.c,' The carpenter» are also reaping their
and the other half foi ai,‘•ca terr. esliibi- harvest. Capt. Thomas Perry: from 
■ ; 1 urchased the farm of

Ti.« areatoa exhibition k to be held ia  ̂toSf'arf SSTIS" 

tu*, vix. : hoQSp Ue fal8 al80 graded the front 
Hants, Kings, Annapolis, Bigby, Yar- which makes a gr«at improvement to «be 
mouth, Shelburne, Qae. it», Lmenburg: general appearance of the place. The 
The «tie,a exhibits mutib. held ia ‘S^J*tf*eI«
0» ofth.foUowtegemm.il.., viz ; 0,1- «S.gg “V* ’he W

, ; 4'h.*u r. Cumberland. Pictou. Antjgoiiish, ja6Cnb £!jSj not wishing to leave
Guyeboro, luvernes#, Richmond, Viet-ria, onr pleasant village, purchased the farm 
Cape Breton. - of the late A. W. Sheffield and h«ft put

the buildings in thorough repair. The 
house has received the most attention, 
targe vSa&owe have been put in and §. 
veranda added, which we think car.uot 
be excelled in the county hr beaut, and 
finish. Mr W. L. Harris was ti.c de- 
ligne; end workmen and -it epesk. well 
for bie lotie and rkill.

Last bat net least ia the house of Mr
itu.pn-aaeedUmtex.Pmid,,.^.,. ££^*HM5SS| ,r 

jaimo Harrison is engaged IB writing a inEide put jn new„ It fas# been a long 
series of magazine articles tor The Ladia’’ job and will make practically a new 
Hmi Journal, in which periodical they bouse. They «are living meanwhile in 
will begin in the December numbrr* their tenement house.
The series will be called ‘This Count»y Apples me much better price than
ofOuis,” and will con*U of ten crtichs they were in tig early âutnmn.. Some 
and probably more. The papers are be- oichards are selling for $2.25 a barrel, 
ing written by Gencr-H Harrison rs- while In an y are shipping their <wn fret , 
pecially for women, to uv et a gr- wieg. Potatoes are a very fine crop bulb *» 
widespread desire ob their part to in- t0 quantity and quality, but remain at 
telligently understand th«* workings of the low pr ce of 26 and 30 cents. Many 
the government and the great National acres arc yet to be dug. 
questions. It will be the aim of the Qur Di^Qn heW an entertainment in 
artictea to explain in the clear end con- and a pi* sociable aud a
ci» style for which ib* ax-Prewd^t w te0,perM£6 lecture tins autumn, the 
famow, just whit the Loitol Sto.ee ^ of which have tboroogbl 
Oovernment mean. ; ibe oy and Unavatcd (he interior. Paper and poin 

of the CooatituUon ; h»w law. hlv; lram(ormed , neglected lot*.
«a enacted and enfn.ced ii «tat the ’room Into . "thing of beauty and a
mmtDl the Preitdiet.ltid otjwÈ». q*- jmeod to complete
dale are; what the jodtemry system <h' Maliug ,f itwfrb chain, when it will

fc*. A f'UMi” relaiio,,» are , “ Uy ,nd comfortable. The
teWgbt about and then meming ; hew Dj^' „ gre„ deal of edit
Oongreaa and ike Senate Ugwlaie,-», (or the i„ which tbey-tuve worked.

EüurifLs -I"
from tbe Mandpoint rf a cltiten who un- jCraftorr, 

hject. They hsve no^e 
bearing on politics whatever. VVhdel 
directly intruded for womeo, the 
will naturally have a much broad escape] 
and likewise interest iuefa, ài.d especially 
young men.

REEFIncluding Wire Frames j 
for Screens.

Our lines comprise ; —Hand, Stand, 
Parlor, Banquet and Piano Lamp 
latest style and design, and we would ' 
invite inspection of our Stock, which is 
large and well assorted ; and prices 3 
very moderate.

Bèô liggs an 1 Butt*r.

DIRECT FROM LONDOtST !

FURNITURËIi
Per PS “Damara" and “Assyrian.”

SUITHosiery ! 
Hosiery ! 
Hosiery ! 
Hosiery ! 
Hosiery ! 
Hosiery !

Dress Goods ! 
Dress Goods ! 
Drèss Goods ! 
Dress Goods ! 
Dress Goads / 
Dress Goods !

—80 VERY CHEAP AT—

A. J. WOODMAN. or
; Mis Woifviile, Auguti 5th, 18SB.
- T. L. Harvey, 1

Crystal falace. »
WelMIk, Out. 23J, 1895. 49
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NOW IS A GOOD'TTIME SOME 03 

Men’s 
‘ Men’s

FLANNELETTES 1 FLANNELETTES!
^^FLANNELETTET! .Q-

Every deputroeat lllcd and ready for roar ioapc«tion.

ItwUioe iacuiuheoi upea lb. «tfiat-j 
tarai tixà.-iie. at «rti.iâ»i»l AtwOW1

on tbe 6tb November to fâreüadow the

....
f ;r the ion. That is fixed
by tbe act for the year 18%.

■ To seed in your orders for ^ ij

HARD AND SOFT 06*1,81
, ; Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sa wyer's ; Office oppo
site Royal Hole! Wolf-

Orricetlocns ; 10- ll>r-m. ; 2—

Tolephono at rosldenoe, No. 38

A Full Stock Constantly on Hand /
Hove io stock s quantity of SPRUCE 8BUfQI.ES which are offered 

sale low.

in TELEPHONE NO- 26-
Wolfville, Sept. 19tb, 1895.

m;DRY cooes
Importing House, 

WINDSOR, N. S.

Telephone Carver’s
F. W. WOODMAN, m

.

The abovt 
Th ey can

WANTED HELP.COAL! COAL! fur ROBESÎ llRLUDLE Men in every locality (local j 
or travBiiug) tu itiirmîuctj ft new diitcov- ] 
cry and keep our enow cards tacked up | 
un TUEES. FESCE3 and PMOOEa-thMURll- .J 
out loan and country. Btendy ern- "" 
ploy meut. Commission or salary $65 
per month and expenses, nnd money 
deposited in r.tiy iitjnc when started.

The World fdedtcal Klectrlo Co., 
London, Ont. Canede,

We have in stock Hard and Soft Goals in all aises. Also, SOFT-WOOD! 
KINDLINGS, which will be delivered promptly on receipt of orders.

PRICE* REASONABLE !
Telephone No. 18.
... WOLFVILLE OQAL COMPANY.

CARRIAGE AND HORSE RUGS.

E ACV“THE WINDSOR”
MVILLE, S, S„

New Silver Moon Base Burner
PARLOR $ KITQHENSTOVES!

KITCHEN FURNITURE !

J. L. Franklin.

To Let-Furnished.""I.....«'

Local and F:Personal Mention. A very distreaeing eight wae witneesed
-— at the railway depot, KentvUle, last Fri-

«ïil *“• aep"rlm6,u *U1 <U, afteruoon. A youu8 m.u n.med 

Mn (Prof.) t. B. H.ley lull lut week Ed-ud M.rtln, belongi.g to Newfound- 
f.ir e few week.’ vitit to friends in the Isnd, wu on hi» wly hum. from Bouton,
U. B where he hsd been in the koeplul, when

Mr Henry A. Porter, of Frederteten, he wee ettaeked wtBl hemorrhage of the 
is spending » few day. In town, the lungs »nd died in • few minute.. Dr 
eueat of Her. T. Trotter. p. o. Woodworth, wu qnickly iiunrnon-1 —'

Dr O. E. DeWitt errived home on ed but eonld do nothing for the euffeier, 
Saturday evening last, from a trip to who wu evidently in the lut auge, of 
virions poiou in the U. 8. consumption. The funeral took place

II, Jam» Bi.ckad.ier, who for acme «£?*# ïbT&'X'b'uried’iif to' 
week, hu he^Mting at the homo of Vriot to tL Ch!b «wt^, nnd

mmlfog to L N.w Tori! ? ^"“^vit’K^ * ‘"g‘
The Ottawa GiUtm save ; Mr George —---------

Johnson. Dominion statistician, baa re-
turn od fro so » wol)-sj*Uied tWO WeCEB' aging
holiday, spent in bis native province of apon everyone,
Nove Seotie. Oekee, Pie« or an

Mr E. Blackadder, agent and lecturer 
of tbe Grand Division. S. of T., left on 
Tuesday morning last for Cape Breton, 
where he will spend a few months in tbe 
interest» of the order.

Mr Warren II. McLeod, class ’9*.
Acadia, is spending a few days with 
friends in Woifviile. Mr McLeod has 
for the past summer been engaged in 
pastoral work at Springbill.

Tbe increasing business of the Peoples’
Bank agency el this town, has obliged 
them to make an addition to their staff.
Mr Henry Arnaud, of Annapolis, who 
arrived last week, ia tbe new clerk.

Mr and Mra W. K. Gillmore, of Boa- 
ton, arrived in Woifviile on Thursday 
morning last, and will spend a week in 
town, Ibe guest of tbe former’s father,
Oapt. G. H. Oiilmore, Mr Gillmore’* 
many Woifviile friends will *»e glad to 
meet him again.

The cottage near the Episcopal J 
church, Wolfyille, at present occupied 
by $!ra Leonard McGhee. Apply to | 

DILUAI;
Woifviile, N. S. pi

On Tuesday mornin 
Saylor brought into on 
"1 ‘inwherry. Jnti 
rtber’e garden.

Box 04.
Sept. Oth, 1895.l&ntspoR. I A reception was giv 

I A. of Acadia College 
tg last in College Hall. 
It was quite an enjoval

[To anive—schoonei 
mi cargo Hard Co 
Imieii desiring coal e 
N leave orders with 
I Wolf

WolfviUe, Ofit. 16th, 1895.
Mrs W. Wier arrived in town on 

Saturday last. She is the guest uf Mr 
und Mrs Tobin.

Mrs Kaye is spending a few day* 
with friends in Cornwallis.

Mr R. Bezinson arrived home fro 
Boston on Friday to attend ihe fuoeie; 
of his father, Joseph Bezansoo, who died 
nfter a abort illness on Wednesday last.

NOTICE.
-The ALL PERSONS having legal tleiuauds 

against the estate of Joseph B. Davison, a 
late of Woifviile, in the county of Kings, J 
Esquire, deceased, ore requested"to ren- ) 
der the same duly attested, witSn one | 
year from the dale hereof, aid all
persons indebted to said estate are re- J
quested to make imuiediate payment to ^■Ilnere WM * R001*

a of the Lovett Faj 
it Saturday afteruo 
«brisk, and the fari 
«ri by y r P, Innés

A good Harness fo

Says the St. John #un :
Rupert is now receiving her new.cylinder. 
After this L pul in i|c will A r°
have her bottom cleiirttd. Sh'in-.ra that 
die will not again be on !h* Bav.ronia 
are quite rife. One story L that tbe 
Dominion Allan ic Railway ha* opened 
negotiations for the purcha*; of the OUtj 
of Monticdlo. and that if a sati.-fsetory 
arrangement is made >lu- will be con. 
tiaued on the Bay’»nd4be /ruice ffaiert 
will be put on the roule hot we- n B-wi on 
and Yarmouth, in oppori fon to fan 
mouth steam» >e. Anotiit r rtoiy is that 
an entirely new route is to be opvi.ed up 
and that tbe Prince Rupert ^11 he put an 
it. The new route is ?aid to he f#. m

Miw Hita Coaiflect is home again. She 
has been spending eeversl weeks with 
friends m tlie vicinity of Yarmouth.

The steamer Hiawatha, on her last trip 
from St. John, experienced the heaviest 
weather of tbe season. A large part of 
her cargo was damaged, and several ©asks 
of if-ne }i»d to be thrown overhoaid, as 
they had caught on fire.

As .it will be impossible for tbe man- 
mg committee of tbe Band to call 

ious of Fowls, 
i tbit will assist

MARGA:
Executrix.

A YARD L. DAVISON,
Executor.

■ '

Woifviile, N. S., Oct. 16th. 1895.
in the preparation of Hieir ^Supper will 
venieot to sei^ them fiSvise the commit-

Etee and they will be Notice of Assignment.
XTOTJOK is hereby given that Edward 

Bj Shaw, of Woifviile, in the County 
of Kings. Shoemaker, has by deed of ■ 
assignment dated the d»y of August, 1 
A. D., 1896, assigned to the subscriber 
all his stock in trade hook debts and
WFTSmTTTItJlJlftil JMBLf*111 ;5
)aymg the expenses of the assignment j 
irst, for the payment of certain creditors 
therein named ; secondly, for the pay
ment of certain other creditors therein 
gam# ; third, for the payment of other 
creditors therein named { fourth, for the 
payment of certain other creditors there
in named, and fifthly for ali other \m 
creditor., uf tbe „» Edward B. 8b,w. W

ËESSIC
ollleo at lIaDl.|jort, in the County of
UîSijrNi-ïvhêrv tlmxôiÜD înàr dé iiisucovcitl
and executed.

Dr and Mrs Margesort celebrated the 
twénly-fifth aniiivereary of tbtir insr- 
riagx on Saturday, 19th inst. A large 
number of fri ends were presen», among 
the number being Mr and Mr.- Bayard

Wiley,

Tbe first foot-ball m 
•k place on the can 
lercoou between tt 
Hdamy teams. Th 
««one and good pla; 
L ««ore was 6 to f

The Halifax medic 
Meat* in attendant 
k«»t in its biator 
h« numbers 17. T 
F “I tbe oldsr stui 
k Three lady etu 
pin each year excej

Un effort'is being. 
pbating club. We n 
Wber have express 
F md assist in n 
p666- This is an 
N«d in Woifviile 
itotiking may no 
I*®! of support.

Ijbe following dlatti 

F*1 concert to-nigl 
lHr Bernard Vi 
P*kn>e Weither, so 

F«V> i Mi» Man.
Greek cost’ 

Ph pianist. No om 
we celebrated mus
Iff*1, ‘tok of 

S'utpHce.at W, )
lTktn was » fii, 

■*“« of thu Bi 
HjVqtetian cli-ucl

I™; IbT.A. Hi
■' «■ MtiKulviu,

g,V« .n in
ii with a 11 
*»» viei,. 
«-tukeniu

I
'That : doesn’t convey 
the whole truth to a 
buyer cf

7B.

: «B
Mergesoii, parents of the diet; 
and Mrs H. B. Short, Digby, aud 
their sen, from Wcifville.

Air Hariow, of Berwick, is at the 
American House.

AeMoBaEpRDigky to Boston. It i* believed ibw 
be made to pay wgji, psr- 
eummer, » b«*n AoiHic-m 
uld |*ironize it, ae it would 

communie lion »i h tbe

route could 
licularlv iu 
passengers wo 
lie direct 
Evangeline contitry.

Cents
icial feature is 
teven cents he

Master Paul Longley, son of Attorney- 
General Longb-v, soent Sunday wilh hie 
grandmother, Mrs Brown.

Capt, Fras- r is back with us f -r a short

tlA teen ounces of
The British Trades Union stiiiu-ilrs ru. 

centiy made public* cover 677 »*xi m with 
270,789 member*. Tin* incnir, * i>i «he 
reporting nniot s lot the ye r was £L- 
996.971, and tt« *-x*Mi»dttni!j) £2246,- 
615. anl the funds »n h^nd at the m d of 
the year /1,653,068. The l.e ding, items 
of expenditure were : Dispute benefit,
£733,045 ; ftragfc! f04.192.
paid out cnly about one-half tf the r< -
poitini/ unions ; unemployed Benefit. Capt. Marshall Tr«fry and wife spent 
£512,929 sick benefit, £238,739, peid Sunday at Summerville. They were ij.e
nut by not much m-ru than «i third of RUeste of Mrs Greeno. ' Mr J. A- McQueen, ex-M. P. P., of
lJ^rj^i,in,iïni'‘Uî 5 . n - '""I*'1' We noticed car-id friend, W.,.: Glen.., P-int De Bute, one of the largest hay
£36,074, p..d by uuly otaety.,„.e .mm,, Cbe.crie, io l..wn on Tuerfuy. He nr.d .pple dyuler. in Nu* Brun.nick,
end .aperannutiuin b.u.Mi, 17,339, .«hakfiui beurty «,h= did iwniify wu. in low» last week. Mr McQueen
paid by oely tishly-ute uniuua, whl* - has purcbiurf about ciuht hundred barrel.

Tx^df iH Mia. Alun. Stnddua i. iu iuwn. 81, -f apple, in ,l,i, viei„V, whlub will b. 
~!,™ !ü&Jne«ati.u>:"l A, friru - be= b-en ap.r.diuou lew week, in Bali- ■’"•‘'’«'ed (oSackyi ebytheKbr.Orflulie, 

(ai, Windaor and klmoutl,. ="-• P-ceu on rb. M* market.

the working classe* #o well fur revi'ig* 
and life inspranqe purpose*.

p- Juet four 
n in tbe ordin-BAR. Feather BoasMr Jub.'i McEwan and daughter, of 

Lawrencptown, arc vi-iring Capt. Whit- 
Ho'nies.

-CRUSHED-------
OYSTER SHELLS
«b POÜLTBY F ABM 4 OABDEN.

PISE FOB STBAWÜSBBIE8.
“rtlw PUnttb “rll‘ f°r H“USe *”d

“‘BîSîïïSfSSÜ.fsssaal35c»50c» 75°»80c» $1-00 m —
TUB VEBY LATEST GOODS.

“Iffwho Uns bv-eMarges*»,
npendifig a few with her nr.cJc,
Rev. XV. Robinson, m Summerride, P. E. 
It, arrived l>pck on Friday.

Miss Miiltnl, of Li«t:r»»u>, N. S., hi 
visiting at U. W. DavisouV.

Mii-.s Evi
The Ac* was had a pleasant call on 

Monday from Mr M. J. Theaketop, a 
former resident of Woifviile. Mr 
Tbsskatain, who ones published a paper 
in Woifviile called Tlu Acadian, left here 
about twenty-six years ago, end has since 
resided in Halifax.

Collarettes of™
and

visiting at U, W. Daviso
JAMES E. STEVENS,

Hantspnet, August IStb, 1805.
l':ggs this is the 
world for tbe pu

“■RiEaK t,,“
NO'HTH END MISSION.

Muox TbxaxhmIM 
111 AgriceluRre 

*1.00 ONE HUNDRli]

t thing in tbe
Dissolution of Partnership.

Tlv oo-partnership heretofore exist 
ing betwem Fred M, Davidson and 
Watson II. Duücauson, under the firm 
name of Duvijatm 4 Duuoana.m, i^bia 
day dteolvod by mutual uous.ut, 

Wutaun II. Duncunaon will =, 
the buaiuew, and ia .ulhoriued 

1,11

FRED M. HAVIDSON.
. WATSON H. DUNOANSON.- Haitfex rrSgjgj i

BLACK OSTRICH BOAS !
«2.25 TO SfO.OO.

iasionarv. 
et, Halifax.

D POUNDS.The schooner Hwmihilda arrived here The death oçcutred at St John on 
on Saturday, *nd discharged a cargo of Tuesday of last week of Mr James Ward,

I 1 flour for our merchants, She rode out brother of Mrs D. A. Munro of this town.
The president of the Fruit Grower’s the gale on Thursday-and Friday in the The deceased, whose home was in Fred-

Aa.uci.tion i. ».<.» that . goodI dS- B.am.-Buuf.W_______

play of fruit, fi owe is, etc., Should be Q0fc 0f the laigest single pieces of bit- who was visiting in ib&t city, at the time,
«wt» M Vbc ^annvttl tiui-ring of the u„linoU8 coal evi*r mirn d was el.bped but was taken ill shortly after bis ar-
etiodMioni“ JaDi;arV n*Xt 4l‘frUf f-Oto California, Pa., recently, to Ate C°He ^ wora? Vowel, r
E2rLT4,S^«^wZwto °‘ " u ,y,ir toitt.iucW.wid, LhYR14.,”XrWi;°15,tt k.":

the., beat bull, ai d any M wanetie. fi,(. f„tt tbrec Juehe4 thick ftlie Mra M„„,„ r,«i,E,l , ndegram ap;.ri|.

operation o, all au, Hct.a.ditia n-ay I» f..t b«tw«n bund.), md  ̂ itb.ll-
Rained m this effort to presint a good eight feet two inches in length Hie sympathy for the bereaved relatives
display of oar fruits. A number of weight of the mass is eisrhtv tons. The .. ........................  . .. ■
vititor. w«l no doubt be and , “ , wbi.b ÿ "k_____ _ , ”r WW Kutpby, one of tbe we.,-
tbe op-«mu city gtm, lo adrertiaa our “ 8 1 ,,, , * war laken kn.wri and popular cltlreci of P.n.ucol. î, nôlbïï
capaliilUiea in lb. fruii line will baa ba. • remarkably good record ; according ha. juat returned (rom a three monlb»' “bPfJ1*"-
»ood one. Mr Bipclow informe ue that I» government teeta t*TS pouoda h»lng trip I* NunBoott». fle wml Mo New „.
no prima»») I'e Riven, n. the fundi of et|ui»olent to tbe il.nderd cold of ook YoJk’ 5jft8D' Tbiladelphi. end other Wu.M. Bittner, J,

sfeisïïE» «
td the labor, of a gang of men eeveral Ma trip, aad feel- a hundred per cent, 
days before It was landed eofely on â «at belter for bie outing, but aay. there li 
car. no better place tbanTemiacola for » man

to lire au4 die in. Hr Murphy was 
panieii home by hi. «itier, Mm 

Bady, and two eon., who will «pend the 
winter here, enjoying ottr btimy 
end glorious cui»e.-V=n«eeol., Florida,
Daily Timt. «.

One evening last week the incoming 
Dominion Atlantic train «truck a laige

The ter MAILED FREE.

Ufe Life
This grand old Co 

terad upon its seven 
lowing figures testii 
liberality and popula 
Accumulated Funds,

ErS"™::::;:::
Tbe Standard bos icTSS!

A. O’CONNOR
1 eI*bll,tr'|4:7 to 49 Barrington St.,

1

I at the old Mind aa usual prepar-

Mg£a
* " - :Ü■ ^ ' "

Featherbone Skirt ]
Twelve

infor- FOR A

-n

PXI
o Ufce

8TÏLB' ays from

**of QEOBOE W. MC 
Local Agent

»p
7 st ■$LVpF,ld*yESKti

The emalleat paper in llie worli ia 
pubILhed in Uuadal.jara, in Keiico, 
Ila title ia Ml ielr)ro/lc, and it is printed 

quids, each four and a half 
and one aud n half indice 
?k n.aniila paper. And yet 
iudes an editor and director, 
MtOT or business manager, a 

01 cepitalidt, and a

LUIfS’ dresses
:-i Wh.UMW.ltiW

., 86ITown of Wolfv
W,TEi±*TESl

N°^Sn.=BwUl

n of WALL
The Dominion Coal Company’s rail

road between Sydney and LouUburg, C. 
h i ■ - ! i. r.«il-, of

rail is eighty pounds per lineal yard ;
on the main line has been 

completed, ami the company is now 
finishing up hidings, side track and stn-

in eight lie •Nai
TOwide, unit : ini'ml

./ rDEN *'?? v | î
i *V JL • II iKI 33unpaid thot uulaaa the

5ay of’novembeb:

sîssîtaaîsA1

î;."*** Mi»!icnapp
-Thu aub-

nuda8.1. D^ tiou. on tb. tr.uk m 
The .lone hud been llfi 
at thoeida of tbo road,

iu W
supply to Lomer&( a l.uk andlion building. Two i spree traim per 

day have been running ever tbe lie 
aiiice the 14th of Augnet. Th. ieurii

waterwi^be prep,,ve bien at work niece 
have tie H->-

iaeaof
unpaid on NOA 

A charge of 
tuioiog on the >

1 rloo of alow ride u railroad from Lm »va
lyaI -

.

, 1885,

CARPETS!
Brussels, Velvet, Taplstry, 

Wool and Union.
ART SQUARES I

UNOLEUM & OILCLOTH.

We «re direct importer», «how » large ronge 
and «re offering the beet vslue in the Province.

WHITE HALL,
KEHSTTVIT-T,™.

1

A

%S8S%

CARVER'S
i

»


